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l;Vheeling, west Virginia, and YounGstown, Ohio, are less than 70 
miles apart, by airline, yet the sa�er bird populations vary more 
than this distance would indicate.' Some species which are common 
in one area, are rare or absent in the other area. 

The writer observed bird life near youngstown for a nUmber of 
years and has visited the vVheeling region each year since 1930. 
IvT.r .. Russell West, of Wheeling, very kindly supplied considerable 
data used in this paper in regard to breeding birds of the 
Wheeling area. 

The following notes are presented in the hope that they may be of 
interest to bird students of the twc regions • .  Of necessity, the 
annotations for each species are brief. Twenty-two species seem 
to vary considerably in regard to distribution and abundance so 
far as W'£leeling and Youngstovm regions " respectively, are concerned .. 

Centurus carolinus"J! Red-bellied Woodpecker .. < This species is 
rather comIn.on as a permanent resident in the \IV-heeling area.. (" - Ed .. ) 
The writer t s records in the Youngs tovm area are from points south 
of the city, where it is unco:mmon and local ... 

Cyanocitta cristata� Blue Jay. This bird presents a problem. 
Why is it so rare at Oglebay Park, Wheeling, when found, not 
uncoF�only, in adjacent areas? A common pepmanent resident at 
youngstown .. 

Penthestes atricapillus arid P. carolinensis.. Chickadees 0 
Johnson (4) says 'the Black-capped Chickadee is common throughout 
the State and breeds in west Virginia. Birds moving southward 
into the Wheeling area in Winter are likely of this species (8). 
The Carolina Chickadee, also� is found in this area. Somewhat 
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more common than the Black-cap, its complete status is still 
unknown.. The breeding bird at Youn.;sto\,ffi is the Black-cap, 
although stragglers of the Carolina type (non- breeding) have been 
fOlmd north to the Lake (Erie) shore (3).. Here is a field for study 
and research. 

TD�yomanes bewickie Bewick's Wren� An uncommon summer resident, 
nestine' locally, near Wheeling" There is but one record for 
Youngstown (7)11 

Thryothorus ludovicianuso Carolina Wreno. A common, permanent 
resident near WheelirigQ- For several years, a few were found in 
Mill Creek Park, Youngstown, but, apparently, the cold of the last 
two winters was too much for them, as none has been seen latelYG 

Telmatodytes palustris� Long- billed Marsh Wren. A rare migrant 
near V{heeling.. A specimen taken Sept. 11, 1931;> was so badly in 
moult as to be lliJXeferrable to race (8)� At Youngstown, the 
species nests on the Mill Creek flats, race is undetermined. 

Cistothorus stelle-ris" Short- billed Marsh Wren.. No records f'or 
the west Virginia 'Northern Pa�handleo The writer saw a pair 
carrying nesting material at a point just below the dam at the 
Belmont Hills Country Club, st. Clairsville, OhiO, in July, 1931. 
This species, also, nests on the �till Creek flats at YoungstO\�a 
Its song is a great aid in finding the bird. 

Mimus pO,lyglottos" Rare at Youngstown� with more Winter than 
Summer records. Reported somewhat more frequently at vVheelingo 

Polioptila caoruleae Blue�gray Gnatcatcher. A common, nesting 
bird in the southern part of the Panhandle, less common in Han� 
cock County (8). Uncommon at Youngstown, most often seen in May .. 

Vireo griseuso Vihite-eyed Vireoe Very rare in migration, only, 
at Youngstown. Found not uncommonly to the south of \Vbeelinga 
The writer has several records for southern Belmont County, Ohio� 

Mniotilta varia.. Black and Wbite Warbler� Breeds �par�ngly. inJthe 
Panhandle" F��d commonly, in� migr9-tivn, at .Yo'lings'j:;oVlin, ·but�·{-· -
apparently, does not nest there. 

Helmitheros vermiverous... Worm-eating Warbler.., Found, not 
uncom.monly, in the Ohio Valley north, at least, to Wellsville, 
Ohio. Seems common in the breeding season at Bird Hill, Marshall 
County, W�Va. Ernest Vickers, park naturalist at Mill Creek 
Park, Youngstown, has the only record for that area, made Sept. 
25, 1913 .. 

Oporarnis formosus& This bird is com.mon at Oglebay Park, Viheelingp 
and elsewhere in the vicinity but seems to be totally absent as 
a breeding bird at Youngstown, although there are May records� 
Columbia County, Ohio, seems a northern limit for the species as 
u COITillOn s��mer resident� 
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Icteria virens� Yellow-breasted Chat. This large Warbler is 
uncom.mon and local at Youngstown,!) but becomes more common as one 
goes southward" 

Wilsonia citrina. Hooded Warbler. Interesting because of its 
inconsistent distribution6 It nests rather commonly near Cleveland, 
not at all near Youngstown and is found, again,!) in the Ohio Valley 
from Wellsville, Ohio 9 south.· The only Youngstown records are in 
migration time", 

Dol�chonyx or¥zivorus. Bobolinkc The wild, rollicking song of 
the Boboli�� 1S everywhere in May and June over the fields and 
meadows of northern Ohio. To my ear, it is one of the most 
beautiful songs in all nature. Prof� Matheny, ef Ohio University, 
Athens, s.ays that U. SQ Route 40 seems to be its southern limit 
across Ohio as a nesting bird� Found near Wheeling in migration, 
only, although it may nest in the Northern Panhandle of West 
VirginiaQ 

Icterus spurius$ Orchard Oriole� Rare at Youngstown, possibly 
nesting. In the ��eeling area it is extremely sporadic as a 
breeding bird, com.mon in 1933� only (9). 

Richmondena cardinalis� Cardinale The beloved "redbird" seems 
to be somewhat more common at Wheeling than at Youngs town 0 

Passerina cyane�� Indigo BuntingD A cemmon migrant and breeding 
bird near �rDeeling, where it may be heard singing from dawn 'til 
dark over the entire countrysidea Not so common at YoungstoWll3 

Passerculus sandwichensis� Savannah Sparrow� Rare and local as 
a summer resident near Oglebay Park (5) and (6) . Rather co�n 
in suitable habitat near Youngstown� Found commonly near the 
lakes in Fallo 

Passerculus henslowio Henslow's Sparrew� No records for the 
NOrthern Panhandle� The writer has one record for Belmcnt County, 
Ohio, in July, 19310 This bird is found in waste fields at 
Ybungstown, where it is local in distribution� 
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N'lAY MEETING 

Victor Kehrer's paper on '�Birds of Belmont County, Ohio II , and a 
paper for which the title is to be announced, by Miss Paulinebelle 
Wyss will be read before the Brooks Bird Club at its regular monthly 
meeting on May 291' 1936i> Completion of the 1936 Spring migration 
chart will be a feature$ and members are urged to bring with them 
a list of llfirst dates" for migrant and summer resident species .. 
The public is invited to attend this meeting, which will be held 
at the Oglebay Institute offices, starting at 8 pcm� 

THE NINTH ANNUAL NATURE TRAINING SCHOOL 

The West Virginia Nature Association's ninth annual Nature 
Training School will begin at Oglebay Park, vVheeling, on June 15, 
1936.. The school will continue in the Park for two weeks and 
then will be adjourned to Camp Woodbine, Nicholas County, WoVa. for 
an additional two weeks session� 

Mr .. A. Be Brooks, Oglebay Institute naturalist, is director of 
the Nature Training School, and calls particular attention to the 
opportunities for bird study afforded by this institution" Daily 
before-breakfast field trips are the rule during the month of 
intensive nature study and individuals particularly interested in 
birds will be coached and encouraged in individual work, in 
addition to regular lectures and field work scheduled in ornith
ology. Novices in bird study are grouped in a separate class. 
The mountain camping trip at Camp Woodbine, will introduce 
students to the avifauna of the Canadian life zone, well 
represented in the high mountains of West Virginia� 

lvIre Brooks will be glad to send a folder descriptive of the 
school to anyone interested. He may be addressed at Oglebay 
Park, Wheeling, V:l. Va

.
,,-

It is of especial interest, also, that the National Association 
of Audubon Societies is establishing this year, in Maine, 
another outdoors nature training school, to be operated t��ough
out most of the summer. Inquiries may be addressed to the 
N.AoAe S., 1775 Broadway, New York Cit Yo 
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Neither school offers cOllege creditso Both offer opportunities 
for study of bird life under expert leadership, with a minimum 
of formality and a total lack of academic restrictions and 
qualifications. Work in both schools is almost entireily field 
work. 

John Handlan 
Wheeling� W.Vao 

A Robin Blinded by Fused Eyelidse On May 5� 1936, Thomas John, 
of Washington, Pa., a stUdent of Dr. A. M. Reesets class in 
zoology at West Virginia University, brought to Dr. Reese a 
young Robin, Turdus migratorius, which appeared to be �lind. 

Upon examination of the bird, the eyes appeared not to have been 
injured in any way, but, for some reason, the eyelids remained 
fused� preventing their opening6 The bird was alive and 
appeared well excepting for its blinded condition� It was 
capable of short flights.. Joh..n found the bird in a small hollow 
neDr the l�Iorgantovm city hospi tal � 

Clyde B. Upton, 
Morgantown, W.Va. 

Bobolinks at Valley Grove, W.Va9 NW. Carl Coffield informs 
me that, on April 30, 1936, he noted two male Bobolinks, 
Dolichonyx oryzivorus, at the Da w� Coffield farm near Valley 
Grove, Ohio County, w� Va� He said that he and his sister, 
Miss Margery Coffield, as well as others of the family had 
seen others in the vicinity of the farm, as well. 

The species is virtually unknown, even as a migrant, in this 
general area of the West Virginia Pa��andle, but members of 
the Coffield family have noted scattered individuals and 
s mall flocks regularly for the past few years during the 
Spring migration period. 

--John Handlan 
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SOIDe Bird Notes for th� West Virgi nia Panhfu�dle. The following 
n'otes---are sUbmitted because of the scarcity, or absence, of re

cords for the 'Jest Virt;inia Panhandle region", 

.§.E.�_tula clY-eeata. Shovellere Alston Shields, of l1cMechen, 
saw a ducl.;: in a pond in Marshall County, West Virginia near 
GleDdale, March 14, 193�.. He was unable to identify it and 
called his cousin, Tom. E. Shields, Yw'ho reported it to be a 
S:noveller.. A number of Brooks Bird Club members observed an 
individual of this spe ci es at close range in the Beech Bot tom 
SVJa11:P, Brooke COl.:mty, West Virginia, March 20, 1935. 

rJyroca collaris. rang-necked Duck. A single male was observed 
by 1'0:''; 'Shie-lds at Avalon, Ohio Cou nty, des t Virginia,' March 17, 
1935 and two fem ales were seen by the writer at the same place 
on March 23, 1035. 

Lartl..§. philadelphia., Bonaparte f s Gull $ Vic tor Kehrer lis ted a 
num.ber of bonaparte! s Gulls on the Ohio River near I.'Iartins 
1T0r1":;-, Ohio, on "olpril 23, 1935 and George Flouer noted a num
ber of birds of t.'lis species ncar 'Varwood, West Virginia on 
the same dateo The writer fOli..lJ.d a single in di vidual near iVheel
ing Island, in the Ohio, on April 25, 1935, feedin� in company 
with a flocl{ of Lesser Scaup Ducks. 

lmtrostomus v .. v00fe�� Eastern 'jhip-poor-will. A young 
exarrrple of this species was picli:ed u p  by Tom E. Shields on 
::teyrnannfs Inll, Ohio County, �Jest Virginia, on July 13, 1930. 
The b ird vras a live, althoug.,..'1. in a dying condition, when it was 
found. 

Vireo g • .-S..riseus e.. -.Vhite -eyed Vireo.. TOEl Shields reported indi
vidua ls of th is species along 3i; ';-/hee ling Creek, Marshall County, 
-de::;t Virginia, on July 4, 19350 'l'his observer is vlell acquai nted 
with the species, having encounteI'ed it in nllil1bers in Pleasants 
County, \'Jest VirGinia and Forsythe County, North Carolina, be
fore the eiate of the Marshall Count:; record., 

EDITOHIAL 

Hussell -Jest, 
';ihcGling, -,i� Va. 

.Local Dis�Iibut�ono 1,;1"& l.lerit Bo Slmggs I article in this issue, 
cor:lparing distribution of twen ty t·wo spocies of birds in the 
respe c ti VG regi on s of Y01.ll1g s tovm, Ohio and r!hee ling, -:i 0 Va", 
raises once more perennially interesting problems of local 
distribution" l,i;VGil more remarl{able than the variation s he dis
GUSSGS in the two area.s considered arc more purely local varia
t:L ons in nUc'1lbers of -")1"e o dinE) spo cie s in the \11lGe ling area., 
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�fuy, for ex�uple, shou ld American Redstarts and Kentucky Warblers 
be very COltmOn breeding spec ie s  in certain local areas near 
Wheeling and totally absent, ap parent ly, from immediately adja
cent ones? To the eye of the layman the neglected areas have 
the same exposu re, the same cover, the same v egetation, the same 
type of water supply and other environmental factors as those 
regularly used by the species under discussion. 

Wily should the Eastern iiIockingbird winter in fai r numbers in a 
very restricted territory at Lake Avalon, Ohio Count y, and be 
almost non-existent immediately beyond that t erritory as a 
wintering bird? 

The strictly local di stribution of certain other breeding or 
wL�tering species is strikingly evident in this part of the 
rves t Virginia Panhandle If) The hill count ry is laced with small 
streams which t ravel steeply dO'JIm through ilcoves!! into a com
mon deposit:ory stream., These ilcoves,1I almost side by side in 
numerous cases arc striking ly alikep but in certain instances 
show isolated, sharply defined differences in their bird lifeo 

The avifauna of a region certainly is not rigidly static with 
regard to abundance, or p resence, of any species, and certain 
obvious factors may be' in evidence to account for SO:lile 'of the 
I':::.dical chc.nGcs .noted. For example, th0 Acadian Flycatcher 
a..l.d the Louisiana '.Jaterthrush once were common breeding birds 
of Ogle bay Park, ''-�heeling, West Virginia. Heavily-patronized 
nat ure trails in the Parle now follow the streams along wh ich 
the so species once were to be found commonly.. The Acadian 
Flycatch er has apparently entirely disappeared from along those 
trails as a breeding bird and the Louisiana Waterthrush has 
appeared to be reduced in n�mbers in the samo territory year 
by year until it now is unconLmon thero. Habitats of the same 
nature, out side the parle still have t heir full quota of these 
two species," Persisten t  presence of man here seem s to h ave had 
something to do 1;vit h the diminished numbers of the se two species. 

There arc two o ther factors, Vlhicll a ppear as obvious, in the in
fluencing of local bird distribution, but there are m any more 
which do not appear on the surface and which, thus far, are 
utter ly mysterious to the studen t of ornith ology who experiences 
their consequences afield� 

Greet ings from Iowao l'iIrs. C. T. McKenzie, of Fairfield, Iowa, 
vice presiden t 0 f the Imva Orni thologis tSI Union, recently 
visited Oglebay P:_'.I'lc, �Vheeling, where th e Editor had the plea
sure of a call from HITS. l'ilcKenzie and tvvo of her friends. 
SJ:le appeared much interested in a discussion of West Virginia I s 
bird life and cordially urged that mem bers of The Brooks Bird 
Club visit Iowa and meet the bil.�ds and ornith ologists of tha t  
S t�9. t6. 
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The Redstart is distributed, free, to all members of The Brooks 
Bird 'Club .. 
Dues of Active li�embers (elected to membership) are $1.,00 a year .. 
Dues of Corresponding l-.lembers (membership upon application) 
are 50 cents a yearQ 

Officers of the club are: 

President - John W .. Randlan, Oglebay Park, -\'jheeling, West Virginia� 

Sec Iy .-TreaSl .. 1I'er - 1.1iss Carolyn Conrad, 423 Warwood Avenue, 
Vrneeling, �ifes t Virginia" 

Chairman, Executiv e COrrK!1ittee ... Russell West, 133 Edgewood Street, 
Wheeling, West Virginia,. 

�ilembers, Executive Committee -- Harold Bergner, 
George Flouer, 
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